Introduction
============

Multivesicular bodies (MVBs) are membrane-bound compartments containing multiple small vesicles. Recently, MVBs have been identified to function as the prevacuolar compartment (PVC) ([@bib2]) and are characteristically enriched in vacuolar sorting receptors (VSRs), which mediate protein trafficking between the Golgi apparatus and the vacuole ([@bib26]; [@bib43]; [@bib31], [@bib30]; [@bib44]). MVBs also lie on the endocytic pathway to the vacuole and appear to be equivalent to the late endosome of mammalian cells ([@bib22], *[@bib23]*, *[@bib24]*, [@bib25]; [@bib36]).

The drug wortmannin is often used to perturb receptor-mediated traffic to the lytic compartment of the cell, a feature well-documented for yeast ([@bib37]; [@bib47]), mammalian ([@bib8]; [@bib1]), and plant ([@bib27]; da Silva *et al.*, 2005) cells. This effect of wortmannin is achieved through inhibition of phosphatidylinositol 3-kinase (Vps34p in yeast), an enzyme responsible for the production of PI-3P, a lipid characteristic of endosomal membranes. The proteins constituting the small subunit of retromer in yeast (Vps5p, Vps17p) as well as their functional equivalents in mammalian cells, the sorting nexins (SNX1, SNX2) interact with PI-3P through their characteristic Phox domains ([@bib49]; [@bib5]). Thus, wortmannin interferes with the transport of proteins to the lysosome/vacuole by preventing retromer-mediated receptor recycling to the *trans*-Golgi network (TGN) ([@bib21]; [@bib38]).

Morphologically, wortmannin is known to cause a dilation/swelling of multivesicular endosomes in both mammalian ([@bib35]; [@bib39]; [@bib3]) and plant cells ([@bib43]; [@bib16]; [@bib31], [@bib30]; [@bib22], *[@bib23]*; [@bib40]; [@bib41]). This is often attributed to the prevention of retrograde transport from these organelles ([@bib3]; [@bib34]), but since PI-3 kinase is also required for the formation of the internal vesicles in endosomes ([@bib12]; [@bib13]), the dilation may be the net sum of both inhibitory events.

Wortmannin-induced swelling of plant PVCs can be readily observed in the confocal microscope by using fluorescently-labelled PVC markers, for example, various GFP--VSR fusion constructs in transgenic tobacco BY-2 cells ([@bib43]; [@bib31]), or GFP--ARA7 in root cells of transgenic *Arabidopsis* plants ([@bib36]; [@bib40]). With these membrane-bound reporters, it is relatively easy to follow the development of doughnut-like structures from punctate signals that are distinguishable from Golgi stacks. In a recent review ([@bib23]) it was speculated about the possibility of a further mechanism for the wortmannin-induced vacuolation of plant PVCs: fusion of PVCs and/or fusion of the TGN with the PVC as well as fusion betweeen the small internal vesicles and MVB membrane. In this paper, evidence for these scenarios is now presented.

Materials and methods
=====================

Cell and plant materials
------------------------

The construction of the recombinant plasmid GFP--BP-80 and the characterization of a transgenic tobacco BY-2 cell line stably expressing GFP--BP-80 have been described previously ([@bib42]). The transient expression of GFP--BP-80 in protoplasts of suspension-cultured *Arabidopsis* cells was performed as described previously ([@bib29]; [@bib30]). Mung bean was grown in pots in the greenhouse of the Department of Biology, the Chinese University of Hong Kong.

Antibodies
----------

The production and characterization of the polyclonal antibody VSR~At-1~ specifically recognizing VSR proteins has been described previously ([@bib43]). The generation and characterization of the polyclonal antibody SCAMP1a, raised by a peptide of rice OsSCAMP1 in rabbit, were described by [@bib22].

Drug treatment
--------------

For the treatment of suspension-cultured tobacco BY-2 cells or *Arabidopsis* protoplasts with wortmannin, aliquots of wortmannin solution (stock solution at 1 mM in DMSO) were added to liquid culture to a final concentration of 16.5 μM or 33 μM, followed by incubation for 1 h at room temperature prior to chemical fixation or confocal imaging.

For the treatment of developing mung bean seeds with wortmannin, mung bean seeds at 6 d after flowering (DAF) were collected from the greenhouse and cut across into two halves with a sharp blade. The surfaces of half the seeds were immersed in MS medium containing wortmannin at 16.5 μM or 33 μM, followed by incubation for 1 h at room temperature prior to chemical fixation or high pressure freezing.

Confocal immunofluorescence studies
-----------------------------------

Fixation and preparation of tobacco BY-2 cells and developing mung bean seeds and their labelling and analysis by confocal immunofluorescence have been described previously ([@bib18]; [@bib17]; [@bib26]; [@bib43]). Here, thin sections from the surface of the half mung bean seeds immersed in medium containing wortmannin were used in confocal immunofluorescence studies. The settings for collecting confocal images within the linear range were as described previously ([@bib18]; [@bib43]). For single immunolabelling, polyclonal antibodies were incubated at 4 °C overnight for both VSR~At-1~ and SCAMP1a antibodies. All confocal immunofluorescence images were collected using the Bio-Rad Radiance 2100 system. Images were processed using Adobe Photoshop software as described previously by [@bib18].

Structural and immunogold EM study
----------------------------------

Immunogold EM on ultra-thin sections prepared from high-pressure freeze-substitution of developing mung bean cotyledons was performed essentially as previously described ([@bib43]; [@bib44]*,* 2009). Briefly, thin sections of developing mung bean cotyledons immersed in medium containing wortmannin were frozen in a high-pressure freezing apparatus (EMP2, Leica, Bensheim, Germany). Substitution was performed in dry acetone containing 0.1% uranyl acetate at --85 °C for 5 d in an AFS freeze-substitution unit (Leica, Wetzlar, Germany). Samples were stepwise infiltrated with HM20, embedded, and UV polymerized at --35 °C. Immunogold labelling on ultra-thin sections with anti-VSR~At-1~ antibody at 40 μg ml^−1^ was performed using standard procedures ([@bib43]). The ultra-thin sections, post-stained by aqueous uranyl acetate/lead citrate, were examined using a Hitachi H-7650 transmission electron microscope with a CCD camera (Hitachi High-Technologies Corporation, Japan) operating at 80 kV ([@bib43]; [@bib22]).

Results
=======

Wortmannin induces PVC fusions in transgenic tobacco BY-2 cells
---------------------------------------------------------------

As a first step to test if a homotypic fusion of PVCs might occur upon wortmannin treatment, transgenic tobacco BY-2 cells expressing the PVC marker GFP--BP-80 ([@bib43]) were treated with wortmannin at 16.5 μM, and observations were made using the confocal microscope after 30 min. As shown in [Fig. 1A](#fig1){ref-type="fig"}, clusters of enlarged PVCs were readily observed. Similar aggregates of dilated PVCs were also visualized in *Arabidopsis* protoplasts transiently expressing the same PVC marker GFP--BP-80 after 30 min of identical wortmannin application ([Fig. 1B](#fig1){ref-type="fig"}). The punctate PVC numbers were reduced by more than 70% within 2 h after wortmannin treatment, and those remaining were enlarged ([Table 1](#tbl1){ref-type="table"}). Since these results are very suggestive of a wortmannin-induced homotypic fusion between PVCs in both BY-2 and *Arabidopsis* cells, real-time observations were next performed in living transgenic BY-2 cells expressing the PVC marker GFP--BP-80 using a fluorescence microscope equipped with a CCD camera for image collection. As shown in [Fig. 2](#fig2){ref-type="fig"} and [Supplementary movies 1](http://jxb.oxfordjournals.org/cgi/content/full/erp136/DC1) and [2](http://jxb.oxfordjournals.org/cgi/content/full/erp136/DC1) (see [Supplementary data](http://jxb.oxfordjournals.org/cgi/content/full/erp136/DC1) at *JXB* online), fusion between two punctate GFP--BP-80 labelled PVCs was observed over a period of 3 s in BY-2 cells after 15 min of 16.5 μM wortmannin treatment, The fusion signals did not subsequently separate (data not shown). These results thus provide direct evidence for a wortmannin-induced homotypic fusion of PVC in tobacco BY-2 cells, explaining at least in part the enlargement of the PVC and giving a clue to the sources of membrane required for this rapid dilation.

###### 

Numbers of punctate PVCs in untreated cells versus number of enlarged PVCs at the end of a 2 h wortmannin treatment in transgenic BY-2 cells expressing the PVC reporter GFP--BP-80

  Drug treatment     Total no. of PVCs or enlarged PVCs   No. of cells counted   Average no. of PVC or enlarged PVCs per cell
  ------------------ ------------------------------------ ---------------------- ----------------------------------------------
  Before treatment   1079                                 30                     36
  After treatment    315                                  30                     10.5

The numbers of punctate or enlarged PVCs before or after wortmannin treatment were calculated from observation of confocal images.

![Wortmannin-induced PVC fusion in transgenic tobacco BY-2 and *Arabidopsis* suspension-cultured cells. Tobacco BY-2 cells stably expressing the PVC marker GFP--BP-80 (A) or *Arabidopsis* protoplasts transiently expressing the PVC marker GFP--BP-80 (B) were treated with wortmannin at 16.5 μM for 30 min before samples were collected for confocal imaging. Arrows indicate examples of possible PVC fusions where inserted images are the enlarged examples. DIC, differential interference contrast. Scale bar=50 μm. (This figure is available in colour at *JXB* online.)](jexboterp136f01_3c){#fig1}

![Dynamics of wortmannin-induced PVC fusion in transgenic tobacco BY-2 cells. Tobacco BY-2 cells stably expressing the PVC marker GFP--BP-80 were treated with wortmannin at 16.5 μM for 15 min, followed by time-lapse image collection using an epifluorescent microscope equipped with a CCD camera. Shown are a series of images collected within 3 s at the time intervals indicated. Arrows point to examples of PVC fusion between the two GFP--BP-80-marked PVCs. (A) An overview of the cell under investigation. (B) The enlarged areas with the two fusing PVCs. Scale bars are 50 μm for (A) and 10 μm in (B), respectively. (This figure is available in colour at *JXB* online.)](jexboterp136f02_3c){#fig2}

In order to demonstrate wortmannin-induced PVC fusion at the ultra-structural level, ultra-thin sections, prepared from high-pressure freeze-substituted wortmannin-treated and untreated BY-2 cell samples, were also cut for both structural and immunogold electron microscopy (EM) studies. However, despite repeated attempts no success was achieved from these samples, which is perhaps due to the relatively poor freezing quality of highly vacuolated suspension-cultured cells.

Wortmannin also induces PVC fusions in developing mung bean seeds
-----------------------------------------------------------------

To overcome the freeze-fixation difficulties experienced with BY-2 cells, the parenchymatous cells in developing mung bean cotyledons, with a better ratio of cytoplasm to vacuole, were investigated instead. In addition, it had previously been shown by immunogold EM with VSR~At-1~ antibodies that MVBs were also enriched in VSRs in mung bean cotyledons ([@bib44]). Therefore, the cotyledons from developing mung bean seeds were first treated with wortmannin (16.5 μM) for 30 min before the cells were chemically fixed and immunolabelled with VSR~At-1~ antibodies to detect multivesicular PVCs. As shown in [Fig. 3](#fig3){ref-type="fig"}, images of two closely adpressed VSR-marked ring structures (enlarged PVCs) were frequently observed (as indicated by arrows in panels 1--4). Only punctate PVCs were detected by VSR~At-1~ antibodies in control cells without wortmannin treatment (data not shown). These clusters were similar to those seen in transgenic BY-2 cells and *Arabidopsis* protoplasts described before.

![Wortmannin induced vacuolation and PVC fusion in developing mung bean cotyledons. Developing (6 DAF) mung bean cotyledons were treated with wortmannin at 16.5 μM for 30 min, followed by chemical fixation and immunolabelling with VSR~at-1~ antibodies to detect PVCs/MVBs. Arrows with enlarged inserted images indicate examples of possible PVC fusions. DIC, differential interference contrast. Scale bar=50 μm. (This figure is available in colour at *JXB* online.)](jexboterp136f03_3c){#fig3}

Next wortmannin-treated and control-untreated developing mung bean cotyledons were subjected to high-pressure freeze substitution. Ultra-thin sections were prepared for both structural and immunogold studies. As shown in [Fig. 4A](#fig4){ref-type="fig"}, untreated cells revealed typical Golgi stacks and MVBs with a diameter of about 200--400 nm. However, in wortmannin-treated cells, enlarged VSR-positive MVBs (larger than 1 μm in diameter) were observed ([Fig. 4B](#fig4){ref-type="fig"}). In addition, images of potential fusion profiles of MVBs were obtained ([Fig. 4C, D](#fig4){ref-type="fig"}). These results are good evidence that a wortmannin-induced homotypic fusion of PVC/MVBs also occurs in this tissue. In addition, the average numbers of internal vesicles μm^−2^ in sections of the enlarged MVBs in wortmannin-treated cells were at least six times less than those within the MVBs of untreated cells ([Table 2](#tbl2){ref-type="table"}).

###### 

Wortmannin treatment of developing mung bean seeds reduces the number of internal vesicles inside MVBs

  Drug treatment   No. of MVB counted   Total no. of internal vesicles   Average no. of internal vesicles per MVB   Average diameter of MVB (nm)   Average no. of internal vesicles μm^−2^ inside MVB[a](#tblfn1){ref-type="table-fn"}
  ---------------- -------------------- -------------------------------- ------------------------------------------ ------------------------------ -------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
  Untreated        24                   197                              8.2                                        300                            121.4\*\*
  Treated          20                   166                              8.3                                        826                            19.15\*\*

Significant difference between wortmannin-treated and untreated MVBs was analysed using two-sided paired *t* test (\*\* *P* \<0.01). Data were collected and analysed from four independent labelling experiments.

![Ultra-structural studies of wortmannin-induced PVC vacuolation and PVC fusion in developing mung bean cotyledons. Developing (6 DAF) mung bean cotyledons were first treated with wortmannin at 16.5 μM for 30 min, and then subjected to high-pressure freeze-substitution, followed by preparation of ultra-thin sections for structural (C, D) and immunogold EM studies with VSR~At-1~ antibodies (B). Sections prepared from untreated samples were used as control (A). (A) Normal PVC/MVB and Golgi apparatus in cells without wortmannin treatment; (B) examples of the wortmannin-induced enlarged VSR-positive PVCs/MVBs; (C, D) examples of the fusing PVC/MVB in wortmannin-treated cells. Scale bar, 200 nm. g, Golgi; m, multivesicular body.](jexboterp136f04_ht){#fig4}

Evidence for wortmannin-induced TGN--PVC fusions
------------------------------------------------

To test if wortmannin also induces fusion between the *trans*-Golgi network (TGN) and PVC, BY-2 cells expressing GFP--BP-80 were treated with wortmannin (16.5 μM) and samples were collected at various times (0, 15, 30, and 60 min) before subjecting them to chemical fixation. The fixed cells were then labelled with SCAMP1a antibodies, a recognized endocytic marker for the TGN ([@bib22]). As shown in [Fig. 5](#fig5){ref-type="fig"}, before wortmannin treatment, the GFP--BP-80-marked PVCs (green, first panel) were separate from the SCAMP-labelled TGN (red, first panel). Within 15 min of wortmannin treatment a closer relationship between these organelles was observed (data not shown), and at 30 min after the beginning of the drug treatment, colocalization between these two signals became more obvious. After 60 min, the organelles marked by SCAMPs were largely colocalized with the enlarged PVCs ([Fig. 5](#fig5){ref-type="fig"}, third panel). These confocal observations were fruther confirmed by immunogold EM studies where possible fusion between the SCAMP-labelled TGN (arrows) and the enlarged MVB in wortmannin-treated developing mung bean were observed ([Fig. 6B, C](#fig6){ref-type="fig"}) while no such fusion was detected in control untreatd cells ([Fig. 6A](#fig6){ref-type="fig"}). These results strongly suggest that wortmannin causes the redistribution of the SCAMPs from TGN into the enlarged PVCs, and that this may be due to the physical fusion between these two compartments. In addition, in wortmannin-treated developing mung bean cells, possible fusion between the small internal vesicles of MVB and the limited membrane of enlarged MVB was also detected ([Fig. 7A, B](#fig7){ref-type="fig"}), possibly accounting for the reduced internal vesicles observed for the enlarged MVBs in wortmannin-treated cells ([@bib23]).

![Wortmannin induced fusion between SCAMP-marked TGN/EE and enlarged PVCs in transgenic tobacco BY-2 cell. Tobacco BY-2 cells expressing the PVC marker GFP--BP-80 were first treated with wortmannin at 16.5 μM, followed by sample collection and chemical fixation at indicated times (0, 30, and 60 min). The fixed samples were then subjected to immunolabelling using SCAMP1a antibodies (red). Arrows with inserted enlarged images indicated examples of colocalization between SCAMPs and GFP--BP-80 probably due to the fusion between the SCAMP-marked TGN and GFP--BP-80-marked PVCs. Scale bar=50 μm.](jexboterp136f05_3c){#fig5}

![Ultra-structural studies of wortmannin-induced TGN--PVC fusion in developing mung bean cotyledons. Developing (6 DAF) mung bean cotyledons were first treated with wortmannin at 16.5 μM for 30 min (B, C), and then subjected to high-pressure freeze-substitution, followed by preparation of ultra-thin sections for structural and immunogold EM studies with SCAMP1a antibodies. Sections prepared from untreated samples were used as control (A). (A) Normal SCAMP-positive TGN in cells without wortmannin treatment; (B, C) examples of possible wortmannin-induced fusions between SCAMP-positive TGN (arrow) and the enlarged MVB in wortmannin-treated cells. m, multivesicular body; t, *trans*-Golgi network. Scale bar=200 nm.](jexboterp136f06_ht){#fig6}

![Ultra-structural studies of wortmannin-induced fusion between internal vesicles and MVB in developing mung bean cotyledons. Developing (6 DAF) mung bean cotyledons were first treated with wortmannin at 16.5 μM for 30 min, and then subjected to high-pressure freeze-substitution, followed by preparation of ultra-thin sections for structural and immunogold EM studies with SCAMP1 antibodies. (A, B) Examples (as indicated by arrow) of possible fusions between the internal vesicle and the limited membrane of enlarged MVB in wortmannin-treated cells. m, multivesicular body. Scale bar=200 nm.](jexboterp136f07_ht){#fig7}

Discussion
==========

Wortmannin has been shown to function as an inhibitor of protein trafficking in the secretory and endocytic pathways. In mammalian cells, wortmannin prevents the recycling of the mannose 6-phosphate/insulin-like factor II receptor and its ligand from the endosome to the TGN ([@bib21]). Similarly, in plant cells, protein recycling from PVC/MVB to the TGN or Golgi apparatus also appears to be blocked by wortmannin ([@bib7], [@bib6]), since wortmannin significantly increased the secretion of a transiently expressed vacuolar α-amylase construct in tobacco protoplasts. This observation indicates that, while protein secretion still operates through the Golgi apparatus in the presence of wortmannin, treatment with this drug prevents receptor-mediated vacuolar traffic out of the Golgi apparatus or TGN ([@bib7], [@bib6]). As in mammalian cells, this effect can be explained through the lack of vacuolar protein receptors at the TGN, a consequence of the inhibition of retromer-based receptor recycling from the PVC ([@bib33]; [@bib48]). However, in addition to targeting the PVC, wortmannin also seems to exert an effect upstream in the endocytic pathway, since it also prevents the uptake of the fluorescent endocytosis marker FM4-64 ([@bib11]; [@bib10]). Exactly how and where wortmannin exerts this additional inhibitory effect remains to be determined.

In addition to acting as an inhibitor of vacuolar protein transport, wortmannin causes fluorescently-tagged PVCs to dilate, resulting in fluorescent ring-like structures ([@bib43]; [@bib31]). This swelling has also been confirmed in the electron microscope which revealed enlarged MVBs, sized from 500 nm to a few μm in diameter ([@bib43], [@bib41]; [@bib31]; [@bib32]). The wortmannin effect is rapid since the formation of small-dilated PVCs can already be seen 15 min of application of the drug. It seems that the wortmannin-induced vacuolation of PVCs is a general response involving a similar mechanism in plants, since it has been observed in a variety of plant cell types including suspension-cultured cells of tobacco BY-2, *Arabidopsis*, and rice ([@bib43]; [@bib31], [@bib30]; [@bib9]; [@bib29]; and this study), root cells of *Arabidopsis*, tobacco, pea, and mung bean ([@bib16], [@bib15]; [@bib31]; [@bib36]), germinating mung bean seeds ([@bib44]), and developing mung bean seeds (this study).

In addition to a swelling of the PVC, the number of internal vesicles decreases considerably ([Table 2](#tbl2){ref-type="table"}). This is in agreement with the observation that the expression of a mutant AAA ATPase (ATPase Associated with diverse cellular Activities) (a component of the terminal ESCRT complex responsible for the invagination event in multivesicular endosomes; [@bib46]), also leads to a reduction in internal vesicles ([@bib14]). It also indicates that, in addition to interfering with retromer--receptor recognition ([@bib33]), wortmannin also prevents invagination of the boundary membrane of the MVB/PVC. Although these effects are similar to those observed in mammalian cells (see Introduction), our data on homotypic PVC fusion is somewhat surprising, considering that a standard *in vitro* assay exists for studying the homotypic fusion of mammalian endosomes, and wortmannin inhibits this event ([@bib19]; [@bib20]). On the other hand, wortmannin does not prevent the fusion between late endosomes and lysosomes in mammalian cells ([@bib4]; [@bib34]), nor does it inhibit the homotypic fusion of yeast vacuoles ([@bib28]).

TGN fusion with the PVC/MVB may also contribute to the enlargement of PVC/MVB as a result of wortmannin treatment ([@bib23]). The TGN has been identified as the early endosome in plant cells (see [@bib36], for a recent review). Moreover, as in mammalian cells, wortmannin does not appear to prevent endocytic traffic from early to late endosomes ([@bib3]). Thus, the merge of fluorescent signals relating to endocytic molecules (SCAMPs) and the PVC marker GFP--BP-80 after wortmannin treatment is in agreement with continued endocytic traffic into the MVB/PVC during wortmannin treatment. In addition, since the numbers of the internal small vesicles of PVCs/MVBs in wortmannin-treated cells are much less than those of the untreated cells ([Table 2](#tbl2){ref-type="table"}; [Fig. 6](#fig6){ref-type="fig"}), it is thus likely that the fusion between the internal vesicles and the limiting PVC membrane also contribute the membranes needed for rapid PVC enlargement. However, the possibility cannot be excluded that both newly synthesized membranes in the secretory pathway and internalized molecules via endocytosis also contribute the membranes required for the wortmannin-induced PVC vacuolation. Indeed, our recent data indicate that wortmannin only prevents the uptake of FM4-64 from the exterior to the PM, but this drug does not prevent further internalization of FM4-64 from the PM to the endosomal compartments in both BY-2 and *Arabidopsis* cells (Y Miao, L Jiang, unpublished results).

In conclusion, wortmannin-induced vacuolation can now be seen to be a useful tool for the identification of PVCs ([@bib43]; [@bib31], [@bib30]; [@bib23]). In this study, we have shown for the first time that wortmannin induces the homotypic fusion of PVC/MVBs and this appears to be the principal source of membrane required for the enlargement. It also seems that a fusion between the TGN and the PVC, as well as the fusion between the small internal vesicles and the outer membrane of PVC/MVB, may also contribute, in part, to the membrane required for PVC vacuolation or enlargement. These observations are unique to plant cells and may be of use in future studies on organelle dynamics and protein trafficking in the secretory and endocytic pathways.

Supplementary data
==================

[Supplementary data](http://jxb.oxfordjournals.org/cgi/content/full/erp136/DC1) are available at *JXB* online.

**[Supplementary movies 1](http://jxb.oxfordjournals.org/cgi/content/full/erp136/DC1) and [2](http://jxb.oxfordjournals.org/cgi/content/full/erp136/DC1).** Time-lapse detection of homotypic fusion of the fluorescently-tagged PVCs in transgenic tobacco BY-2 cells expressing the PVC reporter GFP--BP-80. Movie 1, ×1; movie 2, ×5.
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